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PECAN ROLLS ao pure and far su-
perior? Look for the white bos and
trade mark. .

Ala., April IS. Two
were killed, another li

puaragar train early today near
Bay Minette, Ala.
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A gfoop for Sadie
Saturday 3 Y Special Savings
For Those Who Attend these Newman Sales

I Ml mr I "lra- - T EVERY SPRING SUIT Wto35'AREDUCED - -

We want you to become better
' acquainted with ,

The Basement Salesroom
It is a complete store within a store and features

new merchandise in the popular priced lines.
THE Basement Salesroom is as carefully merchandised as any depart

in the store It is never used as a "dumping" ground for mer-
chandise which failed to sell in our upstairs departments.

If you never visit the Basement, you are' missing opportunities to
save that you would not knowingly miss.

... Here counters, tables and shelves
are filled with thoroughly reliable moderately priced goods and most of it
could not be replaced on today's market at the price for which we are
selling it. '

Every day there are special offerings and it is a wise woman who
makes it a practice to visit the Basement Salesroom every time she comes
to the store. ,
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Basement Specials for Saturday

10 to 25 offEVERY SPRING
COAT - - -

rr-r- : 20 Discount

20 DiscountEVERY SPRING CLOTH
DRESS AT - -

a good quality percale, neat-
ly trimmed with contrasting
colors

For Men and Boys:
Men's heavy blue denim
overalls. Special np
for Saturday (PmiUU
Boys' heavy blue denim over

M CO $1.98tDXatlO and

A Table of Georgene and Crepe de
Chine Waists (slightly soiled) - -

Waists of Fine Georgette White,
Flesh and Shades

$1.25alls. Basement
Salesroom price. . .

$2.98

$5.95

Children's Rompers. Knock-
abouts and Coveralls, in
gingham, chambray and
khaki cloth, (or children,
ages 2 to 8 years.

89c to $1.25
Children's and Misses black
sateen bloomers, special for
Saturday

50C and 69c
Children's pink batistet

bloomers, a well-mad- serv-
iceable garment, QO

Boys' blue stripe -

overalls, pure dyed t9J.Oi
Men's blue chambray shirts,
worth on today's market

Women s pink batiste "je
bloomers.. special ... I DC

For the Home:
Percale 36 inches wide, fast
colors in a good variety of
patterns in both dark QA
and light colors OUC
Unbleached Muslin an A-- l
quality. Wholesale houses
are asking more for the
same today, . QQrt
yard OOC

$1.25Jl.50 whole
.sale

... Oi7Cfor Saturday

For "Women: i

Full bleached kitchen
toweling, yard 19c
Part Linen kitchen crash.
16 in. wide,
yard 25c

Mpn's dress shirts, soft
ruff, all fl1 AO
sues 9J.f!0
Men's large canvas rj"
shop aprons I
Men's balbriggan union suits,
special for Satur- - QQ
Boys' blue serge suits, posi-

tively worth $18. - ( QQ
Ages g to 15... iaLLitUO

For Children:
Children's "Punch & Judy"
Creepers, made of an. excel-
lent quality of seersucker,
well made, neatly trimmed,
first quality pearl buttons, a
regular $2.00 - iO
garment ......... 5J-rr-

Women's pretty white voile
waists in a big assortment of
styles. Embroidered, lace
trimmed and hemstitched ef-

fects. This price is less than
you could buy he material
for by the yard. Sizes 36 to
44. Saturday in Q-- j AA
one big lof, choice P JL.Uv
Bungalow aprons in plain
pink and blue, checks and
stripes. Small dainty pat-
terns and many. In the much
wanted dark bines. Made of

72x90 Sheets, made of a. good'
quality of sheet- -

J

Barnsley all linen weft crash
toweling, the best for home 1 IInr hotel use.
Yard
Turkish Towels,
size 18x36

32c
25c

IN- - THE BASEMENT SALESROOM AT all :ti1
I ttCOMO AMD BOSTOV STOREI HAMMISOM ST.

20PEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCKf

make sure that you buy furniture that will give real satisfaction, look for the things that insuresTOthis note the superior features of construction which we insist upon in every article of furniture
that goes onto our sales floors. See how splendidly made, how well finished and how perfectly propor-
tioned our furniture is. Then bear in mind that this store's reputation stands back of every article we
sell; that the merchandise must make good with you or WE will! You can buy here with confidence
and secure such splendid values as these:

QUEEN ANN PERIOD STYLE
DRESSERS AT $47.50

SPECIAL SALE OF ODD
BUFFETS AT $86.75

j
j

TVTAXY a Dining
Room Suite is

sold without the
Buffet. And just as
soon as a few of

these Buffets accum
ulate in our stocks 4--;

TT quite often
happens that

in the sale of a
Bedroom Suite, a
customer prefers
the Dressing table
or Chiffonier to
the Dresser.
When this hap-
pens, it leaves the
odd Dressers in
our stock. To
keep our stocks
clean we offer
them at such at-

tractive prices as
we have put on
this special lot.

Big Savings On Every
Thing In The House

One dollar off on all our higher priced shoes.
Bring this ad with you and get exactly as ad-

vertised.
Men's Balbriggan or Mesh Shirts and Drawers, 2 garments,

now $1.00

Men's fine Balbriggan Union Suits, $1.50 values, now, .$1.00
Men's fine Mesh Union Suits, $1.50 values, now ..... $1.00
Men's Handkerchiefs, red, white or blue, 1 doz $1.00
Men's fine Dress Sox, assorted colors, 7 pairs $1.00
Men's Silk Lisle Sox, 50c values, 4 pairs ........... $1.00
Men's Heavy Work Sox, 7 pairs . - $1.00
Men's Pure Silk Sox, high grade, $1.50 values, pair . . $1.00
A beautiful assortment of Men's Neckties, 3 for $1.00
2 pair leather Work Gloves, 2 pairs '. . $1.00

we have a special
sale of them which
gives you an oppor-
tunity to pick one
up at a big saving.
Many differen t
styles t o select
from; in all woods 'and finishes.

SEWING MACHINES ON LIB-

ERAL TERMS $37.509x12 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUG
GENUINE REED CARRIAGE

FOR $31.50
have arrived and are ready for your inspection and selection.
Many and varied are the new designs, and there are color

329.75combinations that will please the most
particular tastes. Special r

A ' SEWING Va-chi-

will
save its cost many
times over by enabl-

ing yna to do most
of your sewing at
home. Why deprive
yourself of a good
Sewing Machine
when you can get a
genuine Golden Oak
Machine here a t
prices rom $37.50
up, paying for it as
you can.

H 7

:IGHT PIECE QUEEN ANNE DINING
ROOM SUITES AT $279.50Women's fine Ribbed Summer Weight Union Suits, two

for : $1.00

ORLIBRARY TABLES IN OAK
MAHOGANY $24.73

be able to buy a genuine reed carriage inTOeither French grey or natural finish at a
price like this is remarkable. Heavy rubber
tires, shaped body and hood.

Women's Coverall Aprons $1.00
Women's Muslin Gowns $1.00
Women's Muslin Petticoats . $1.00
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, 2 pairs $1.00
Women's Pure Silk Camisoles .$1.00
Women's Cotton Hose, 4 pairs $100
Children's Hose, sizes up to 7, 5 pairs $1.00
Boys' Extra Heavy Ribbed Hose, large sizes, 2 pair . . . $1.00
Boys' Summer Weight Union Suits, 2 for $1.00
Pillow Cases, 2 for fJ-JJ- O

Good Toweling, 5 yards ,

Turkish Towels, 4 for ......... $1.00
Table Oil Cloth, just received a fine assortment, 3 yds. $1.00

Mail Orders Sent Out the Same Day as Received by
Parcel Post Prepaid.

a ss FPU

CCORES o f

b e a utiful
new Library
Tabies for you
to select from.
All the best
woods and fin-

ishes are d,

and
all pric"; are
reduced for a
few days sp-
ecial selling.
3ome and prof-

it by them.

S-T- " r
")N"E of the" most popular Period designs you could possibly buy

the beautiful and graceful "Queen Anne;" sturdily constructed
of fine Walnut or Mahogany and beautifully finished. Here is an
opportunity to secure a complete Eight-piec- e Suite at a very low

price for merchandise of such splendid quality, and you can make
a small payment now aad arrange terms for the balance.FURNISHED COMPLETE

HOLEROD Hand, JVater and
. Electric Power
Washing Machines

EASY TERMS
See ns a bent our credit plan.

We charge n interestSiegel Stores
Our Motto:

We Sell Jut
at We

Advertise.

Money

Cheerfully

Refunded. Davenport, Iova109-11- 1 E. 2nd St406-40- 8 Wert Second St

lOPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK C


